UCA COMMUNITY LANGUAGE SCHOOL
ADULT REGISTRATION FORM:

UCA Campus Courses – Spring 2015

Today’s Date:____________________

Student’s First Name ___________________ Student’s Last Name ______________________

Street Address or Box # __________________________________________________________

City & State ____________________________________________________________________ Zip Code ____________

Preferred phone ___________________________ E-mail ______________________________

How did you find out about CLS classes?

All classes will be offered one evening a week for 10 weeks, starting the week of February 2nd unless otherwise stated. Please check which course you are interested in taking. Note that there are multiple sites: 1 in Conway and the CALS locations. See course details on the CLS Website: http://uca.edu/wlan/community-language-school/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spanish for Educators</td>
<td>Conversational French</td>
<td>Japanese for Beginners</td>
<td>Conversational Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 – 6:00</td>
<td>5:30 – 7:00</td>
<td>6:00 – 7:30</td>
<td>5:30 – 7:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UCA Courses are 90 minutes long and Tuition is $145.00 or 139.00 with Early Bird Special

NOTE: EARLY BIRD TUITION DISCOUNT ($139 total per student) ENDS ON JAN. 23rd!

Return registration form(s) with check made payable to:
UCA Community Language School
Department of World Languages, Irby 207
201 S. Donaghey Ave, Conway, AR 72035
Tel. (501) 450-5648   Email: saray@uca.edu

$_________ Total enclosed

OFFICE USE ONLY

Date Payment rec’d______________ Arrived in time for Early Bird registration? ____ YES ____ NO

Form of payment: check #_________ Cash (amount)________________________________________

Receipt #________________________ Refund date & amount____________________________

Date of Deposit__________________ Notes: ________________________________________________________________________
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